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K tEALS DIED IN FIRE AT COURT

VIEW HOTEL THURSDAY MORNING

Young Mans Found In RuinsWas Employe of Burley

Mety4oss on Hotel Was 27000 on furniture 17500

The first conflagration that has evI
er occurred in this city that has
caused the lost of life occurred
Thursday morning when the Court

Hotel was <contentstcansbing the death of Mr H T Eals of
Cynthiana an employe of the Burley
Tobacco Society

Various Reports
Various reports are in circulation

regarding the death of Mr Eals
Some of the occupants of the hotel
ay that he was seen during the fire

to come out of his room and then go
back presumably to get his clothes
when he was overcome by the smoke
and °heat and perished in the flames
Others who are more familiar with
him say that he was a sound sleeper
and a re of the opinion that he never
awoke during the fire

to Body is Found
Most of his friends and the mem-

bers of the fire department were en¬

tertaining hopes that the young man
had gone somewhere else to spend
the night and that he would show up
later but while fighting the fire this I

morning rJbput 9 30 his body was
found in the ruins His parents were
notified at Cynthiana and were grief
stricken over the tragic death of their
son and left at once for this city to
take charge of his remains arriv¬

ing here in the morning Mr Eals
had only been in the employ of the
society here about two months He
was a young man of sterling quali ¬

ties and of a disposition that won him
the friendship of all whom he came

s In contact with
He vas between 25 and 27 years

He is survived bY his hither
1IOfage and two sisters andone

hnis wUlbe remembered by a
number of Wineehster people who
visited Olympian Springs last SaD
mer as he was clek there at that
time

Thedife started on the ground floor

bottomflames before it was discovered The
names spread so rapidly that before
the accupants could be awakened the

xronly stairway leading from the sec-

ond
¬

and third stories of the building
was ablaze exitbfrom the upper floors and the occu ¬

pants had to jump from the windows
of their rooms to save their lives

Sustained Fatal Injuries
James Donahue Jr who occupies

one of the jpctreme rear rooms on
the third floor jumped from his win

f dow to the ground sustaining what
prove to be fatal injuries Henwas picked up unconscious and taken

into the police court room and later
removed to the residence of Mr
Jeorge Hart where medical aid was
given him by Dr Clark An examin
ation showed that there was no bones
broken but it is feared that he is
hurt internally

Leave in Night Clothes
The women occupants of the build-

ing
¬

as well as the men had to leave
their rooms barefoote and in their
right clothes None of the boarders
at the hotel secured any of their per
sonal effects or clothes whatever on-

ly
¬

what they had on The coolness
and presence of mind that was dis¬

played by the women occupants of
the hotel in making their escape was
something seldom seen at a fire All
of them had to jump from their rooms
in their night clothes and it is noth-
ing less than a miracle how they es-
caped without serious injury

Badly Sprained Ankle
Miss Hallie Vealof Lexington

who was visiting Miss Mary Huls
sustained a very badly sprained an¬

kle in maldiig her escape She jump ¬

ed from the window of her room to
the veranda in front of the office and
climbed down one of the iron pil ¬

lars of the veranda Mrs Burndun
and her daughter Miss Jessie were
both slightly injured in making their
escape Miss Lucy Henry of Ver-
sailles escaped without any injuries
twhatever

Nothing is Saved
of the household goods orjNone of the hotel were saved The

loss on the building will be 25000
only partly covered By insuranceIt >
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The loss on Mr Huls fixtures will
A

be 2500 with only 500 insurance
The fire alarm was first sounded

at 250 am and the fire laddies
made a quick response and did he¬

role work to save the adjoining
buildings and to confine the 11 ames to

the one building
Immediately after the arrival of

thetcnblowl
the entire deaprtment and in less
than twenty minutes fully one thou ¬

sand people were gazing on the burn ¬

ingbuilding and witnessing the pass
ing of one of the landmarks in the
history of Winchester

The CourtView Hotelor the Cen
tral as it was first called was built
by Mr Steve Hays some thirty years
ago and was until the BrownProc
toria came into existence one of the

hotels of this city andof
Central

KentuckyFireman

Hurt

A portion of the front wall fell
about 7 oclock this morning The
flying bricks injured Clay Brownell
about the head and shoulders He
was taken to the office of Dr Shir
ley wherjs his injuries were dressed

A reporter for The News inter ¬

viewed Dr Clark the physician who
was called to examine Donahue at
750 this morning He was resting
well at 740 when the doctor exam ¬

fined him astThe chances for Ms
recovery are goodunless some in ¬

ternal trouble sets in
Harry finer one of tlje firemen

was overcpmg f3I1 plie ani gas dur-

ing
¬

the progress of the fire He was-
htaken oma m the hose wagonU

vv Dr BrasheatfsSUry
Dr Brashear who was a boarder

at the hotel related his experience
as follows

He was in his room and heard the
noise outside His door was closed
andvery little smoke had gotten irt
his room when he opened the door
when the smoke gushed in and al¬

most strangled him and lie saw his
exit by the stairway was entirely cut
off and that the only way out was to
jump He slipped on his shoes His
coat was hanging on the door and he
grabbed it

There was no window in his room
and he had to feel his way across

occqpiediby
where he fell over chairs and beds be ¬

fore he reached the window He
crawled out of the window and held
himselfup until he was in a position
to fall on the small verluit1a ill front
and not hurt him elfHe dropped
on the veranda and then on the
ground without injury

He said just as he lauded on the
ground he heard some one fall behind
him and upon looking behind he saw
some one laying on the pavement
where he had jumped He called to
him and asked if he was dead The
man answered in a whisper about
He assisted him to a place ofsafety
and afterwards assisted the firemen
in rescuing others

Mr and Mrs Huls
Mr and Mrs Huls who were pro-

prietors
¬

of the hotel and Mrs Bund
rum and her daughter are at present
located with Mr and Mrs f George
Hart at tlie County Jail and Mr
Huls children are staying with MrsI
S B Tracy The other occupants
of the hotel have not decided yet
where they will locate in the future
An effort was made by The News re¬

porter to get a story of the fire fromj
Mrs Huls but she had not

led enough from the shock and excite ¬

ment to tfilk a

I
Histcry of Hotel

j Thos P Dudley at one time owned
the property He was then cashier
of the branch of the Farmers Bank
of this county He afterward be-

came a noted Baptist preacher of
the cld school About 1885 S S-

Hays became the owner He built a
small two story hotel that was known
as the Central In 1890 the
building was burned It was nearly
a year before it was rebuilt by Mr
Hays The building was increased In
size another story being added later
He sold Jo StiTjpuis par ties who are r

the present owners
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ALFRED SHRUBB HOLDER OF MANY SPRINTING CHAMPION-

SHIPS
Alfred Shrubb the famous distance runner who Is now a Harvard coach

seeks to wrest the Marathon laurels from Tom Longboat the fleet footed
Indian who defeated Dorando Shrubb Is a sprinting marvel He hold
more records at the running game than any other man who ever lived He
has defeated relajs of the fastest runners with ease and should give the taU
sinewy red man a race worth going fur to see

1909 PLEDGE IS

NOT GIVEN OUT
I

District Board Walt Action of Un ¬

ion Tobacco SocietyOn t

January 21

Elexingiof the salaries of the ft
ficials and the formulating of a
pledge for the pooling of the 1909
crop are said to have been all the
business transacted by the Board of
Control oft the Burley Tobacco So ¬

ciety at its meeting which adjourned
Wednesday noon

The pl dther1909 crop find the conditions attach ¬

ed was not given out for publication
as it will have to be submitted to the
Union Tobacco Society January 21
at Louisville when the larger society
meets in regular session before it is
finally adopted

Next Meeting January 28
The next meeting of the District

Board will be held in this city Jan ¬

uary 28at which the pledge regard¬

ing the pooling of the 1909 crop till
be definitely decided on1

It was said today by a number of
the members of the board that the
pledge for the pooling of the crop for
the present year differed very little
from that of the pledge of the pool
just closed

Enormous Probable
The indicatirins are now that an

enormous crop will be raised this
year It was supposed for a time
that the society would restrict the
acreage for the present year but it
is said that the pledge for 1909 will
in no way provide for a limit on the
amount to be grown

Reports from the members of the
board from the different counties in
the society show that the society will
control nearly all of the large crop
of 1909 Since the success of the
pool has been demonstrated it is be¬

lieved there will be less opposition to
the pool than there Was the past
year

iinilfUnuKUtK

COURTS
Nannie Johnson Colored Being Tned

For Killing Her Sister in

Law East Summer

The trial of Nannie Johnston col¬

ored who killed her sisterinlaw at
Ford last summer was begun in Cir-
cuitI Court Thurdsay morning Very
little of the testimony had been heard
up to press time Thursday The case
will not probably go to the jury be¬

fore late Fridayafternoon This was
the only case t that was taken up
Thursday > rj
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SHORT WINTER COURSE

IN AGRICULTURE ON

State University Encouraged Over
>

Prospects and Initial In-

terest

¬

1
is Taken

7
The short winter course in agrir

culture bas opened auspiciously at

sfUii gi8JtYi at Lexirlgfn
A number of farmersand farmers
sons haVe availed the rfaselves of
the portuntfof puiing a
tdurse along linee fpr agricultural
subeck

Among those tvhq have matricu
lated in the courset are Mr J D
Coons residing near Mt Sterling +

Mr M J Linnig a truck grower
residing near Louisville Mi Authur
Davis of Johnson county Mr

CJ Marshall of Maysvill Mr
Robert H Price oE Shelby county
Mr Rhoades M Burtbn of Carlisle
Mr R E Adamsv of Vine Grove
Mr Ed J King df Danville The
course will cover a period of ten
weeks and insfcructibn bas been

c

provided for all phasesoft farming
operations

COLD WAVE HASp
STRUCK CLARK CO

Thermometer Registered 24 Degrees

Wednesday Night and About

Freezing Thursday
i

The cold wave m ph9jpietl by the
Central Weather office at Washing ¬

ton has struck Central Kentucky
and Clark county The lowest
point registered by the thermome ¬

ter Wednesday night was 24 de ¬

grees above zero and at 10 am
Thursday morning the thermome ¬

ter registered 33 degrees above zero
This cold wave will maintain its

severe character and will continue
over the eastern hf ofthfrjcountry
until the end of the present week
although there will be some mod ¬

ification in the Cential West by
Friday or Saturday Zero ternper

ature may extend to this section
By Friday morningikn6a freezing
temperature may be expected as

Fridaynornin
erally fair i

> i
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J B Bush agent for J K Wat ¬

son sold eight acres ofplan1on the
3 onesbor ugh pikQ 1Tueshyft ti q1Groo e5for2J5501 t
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fUD BODY IN

CHURCH STOVE
I

I

Michigan Minister Victims of Mur¬

derers

Pieces

Cut Corpse to < I

Detroit Mich Jan 7 The dis¬

membered body of Rev J H Car
michael a Methodist minister i was
found partly consumed by fire in the
two heating stoves of one of his three
churches near Columbus in the
southwestern part of St Clair county

Investigation was begun at once to
clear away a temporary uncertainty
as to the identity of the victim and
to obtain clews regarding the mur ¬

derer and the motive for the crime
Identification of the dead clergyman-
was soon effected by Orville und
say who was sent to the church for
that purpose by Mrs Carmichael
whq had been in great distress since
her husband failed to return home
and who surmised that the minister
was the victim as soon as sue heard
the report that some one had been
murdered In the Columbus church
But clews of the murderer and his
motive were more difficult to obtain

There was a rumor that a strange
man had left a train at Hickey and
had been directed to the Columbus
church and there were other rumors
indicating that two men were impli¬

cated in the crime The fact that
several coins were found in the cloth¬

ing of the dead man and in the ashes I

In the stoves precluded the theory of
robbery and at the time of his death
it was not known that the murdered
minister had an enemy in the world

Myron Brown who lives near the
scene of the tragedy was the first to
discover the crime While he was
waiting at the crossroads to keep an
appointment the cold wind drove him
to seek shelter in the church He
was surprised to find the church
doors unlocked and upon opening
them was terrified to see the church
floor the pews and even the commu
nipn table daubed with blo d and
fragments of bloody clothing scar
tered all around

The authorities oil their arrlpalat
the church found parts oj hedis ¬
membered body in the two stoves
located respectively at the front and
rear and discovered in one stove the
head of what was apparently a new
hatchet the handle of which had
been burned off A dirk was also
found in the church and it is believ-
ed

I

that the dirk served for the mur-
der while the hatchet was used to cut
the body to pieces The ministers
horse was found tied to a tree in the
village of Pine River the dead
preachers overcoat being discovered
in the buggy Pine River is a small
village near Thornton on the main
line of the Grand Trunk railroad and
fully 20 miles from the scene or the
crime

PLAY OFF TIE GAME

Presidentelect Battles on Golf Links
Today With Old Antagonist

Augusta Ga Jan 7Colonel Rob-
ert M Thompson of New York and
Presidentelect Taft will today play
off a tie golf game that resulted from
a meeting at Hot Springs Va

The presidentelect is a member of
the national child labor law commit¬

tee and as such he listened to a re-
port on general conditions of child
labor in the south from A J McKel
way secretary of the committee for
the southern states Mr McKelway
has headquarters in Atlanta It was
his conclusion that the child labor
laWsof southern states are well
adopted to conditions but that there
Is laxness in their enforcement No
action on the subject is understood to
be contemplated at this time

House Discusses Hunting Trip
Washington Jan 7Theonly in¬

cident worthy of note in the proceed¬

ings of the house of representatives
and which caused a good deal of
amusement was a brief disqussion of
the forthcoming African hunting trip
of President Roosevelt Incidentally
there was a reference to the famous
socalled Ananias club The whole
debate hinged on the newspaper
story stating that Major Edgar O
Mearns of the army was to accom ¬

+any the president and that In order
to do so he had beenput on the re-

tired
¬

list with increased rank

May Moderate Tomorrow
Washington Jan7A cold wave

which swept over the entire country
spread over the east and south to the
Atlantic and gulf coasts causing a
drop in the temperature of from 20

fiempelaturetwillbe
bureau states that the zero line will
extend into northern and extreme
western Virginia by tomorrow m m-

Ing
¬

The cold weather will continue
to be severe until the end of the
week There will be moderation in
the temperature in the central west
tomorrow or Saturday
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WEATHER ev 1

I Partly Cloud PrtbtWr to

1 Snow Flurries Toni9 ht or
Friday Warmer Friday >

DEAL APPROVED
j

d
I-

s

BY ROOSEIIELI r
l

I-
k

1

Tells Why He Sanctioned Steel Ms <
t

gerFeared Financial t Yv

Panic Jv t 41

t H

Washington Jan 7 Preside L
RooseveltintV

uncertain terms that he had givL vf i-
bis approval to the absorption of tlwr itV
Tennessee Coal and Iron company by >l0and>

General Bonapartenot to prosecute i1
the steel company The presideptir
concludes his message with
ment that he does not conceive It toT
be within the authority of the senate >
to give directions of this character too 1

the head of an executive department °f
The message is in response to s + L

resolution introduced by Senator Cat
bertson calling on the attorney gel
eral to state whether he had brougntv JT
an action against the steel company
because of its acquisition of the Ten ljJw
nessee concern and if not the rear at
son for nonaction While the resole +

tion vas not directed to President k
Roosevelt his attention was called toI
it by Attorney General Bonaparte 4
who after quoting the requirements <
of the resolution saidhAs you aNt A

aware no such proceedings haw >
heenjiinstituted

4ffid president assigns as the ref j
son for his instructions to the attor
ney general the fact that he had pot
five Information that unless the TO 4
nessee Coal and Iron company wttt
immediately absorbed by the steels 1
corporation a large New York ibtMtr d
ness firm which held among Its aw1 n
sets a majority of the securities eCX 2 1

the Tennessee company would fce e tL
forced into bankruptcy He alaovv ij

d
stated that he had been informed IfljcT c

Judge Gary and Mr Frick that thc
did not desire to acquire the Tennes-
see

r Ii

business as it was against tito j

steel corporations policy to absorb 9
more industries but that they were Ora

IlUng4Q take it pyet to prerc fr
widespread panic in the busing stir t

c
industrial world

IxAMiNATiON CONTJNUK v 1 <

Ti

District Attorney Dafrin Has Kaffir 4P

on Rack today > 1

Flushing N Y Jan 7Few newt lir
facts were brought out by DistriiLr1
Attorney Darrin in his crossexamiMr VJ s
tion of Thornton J Hams which was
resumed when court convened today 1 i

The witness testified that became
of the admonitions of his parents fee H
kept his brother under constant suit
veillance fearing he might do soil
insane thing District Attorney Dar
rin by ingenious interrogations Jeti f
and drove by turns the defendant tov
admit that when Annis boat wad
nearing the float he told Captabu =

Hains that he was going homey and
left the army officer standing on then
dock showing every evidence of men
tal disturbance Hams said he had
walked about 30 or 40 feet towardj
the clubhouse and when he turned 0

around Captain Hains had disapv f
peared The shooting followed witlSfi
in a few seconds on the float below r

the dockr JIfAged Attorney Fined VUfi
Chicago Jan 7Moses D Brcnrir 1 v

83 said to be the oldest practicing Jy ojjf
torney in Chicago Austin 1F Kelly
and Ruthe E McLaughlin who werifc
convicted of conspiracy to commit
murder were sentenced by Judge v
Wind s > Brown whitehaired andJfeeble was fined 1000 and the otker
two were sentenced to indeterminate
terms in the penitentiary All were v

convicted of conspiring to murder y
Mrs Annie Nolan a widow to gala
possession of her property y

I

DIPLOMATS TO DINE y 4

Will Be Guests at the White HouMff
Tonight vi >

Washington Jan 7 Gather 4fi
around tne White House board tonfgkt t
will be the chiefs of the foreign eir
bassies and legations in this city tHc
occasion being the annual dinner of
the president and Mrs Roosevelt to
the members of the diplomatic cofWC
and their ladiest1justicejbeWhite House dinnerrr s

1

> iSv
Woman Routs Highwaymen I

Arcadia 0 Jan 7Mrs Cyrus A K
Stacey wife of the proprietor vot tJ r
general store saved the village froarx
a gang of highwaymen Four robber
Had entered 10 stores in the villaciF
when Mrs Stacey say the men leave
her husbands store and enter a b r>>

She followed them and calling out 1st
a shrill voice to an imaginary power

01
Here they are boys come on pwt

them to flight A posse soon foment
arid jprsued Che rn ig but lost tlw P
trail near Foatoria t
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